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The Rook Tt-ua- t Knocked Out. Raleigh Post OfficeHull ftlui-iu- .

The Baily Eceninjj Visitor.
MAIL SCHEDULE.A Caju to the i i.i.k

The price of the great Encyclopedia Brit-

annica, ae per volume for the English coi

DxrkKTVUHM.The tobacco ciopa in some sections
of Rockingham couuty were badly
damaged last Sunday afternoon by
the hail storm which passed across

OUTGOING MAILS.
tion, and o per volume tor the beribuer and
the btoudurui edition in Uie cliuapesl bin-
dingbun been a Uir to lis popular use.

Via KeysviUe (U. P. O.)
for ltii'bmonu & way.the county.

Via Goldsboro (Kx.Ft.j
Our uew reprint ol Una work is furnished

ut VL 50 per volume, Uie gruiUa: bargain ever
lor bbort Cut & Uolda.
dia.

Viu Weldon and Norf.
(H. P. O.) for N. A K.

Trying to Room.

The Plymouth Beacon is making a
known in Uie book trade. V e liuve sold over

hull u million volumes in six luoulfis; piool
Uiul Uie public aypreriW so gleat a bargain.

Via Goldsboro (K. P. O.)

UBLIBHKD KVKRY AKTKKNUON,

I Except Sunday,
Z TUB VISITOR Is served by carriers
n the city t 23 ceutM per mouth,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing: $8 per year, or
S5 cents per uio ith.rNo paper con-

tinued after e:.p.it:on of the time
paid for nnle otherwise onlered.

Communications appear! or in these
columns are but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
Informs you that your time is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BHOWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N 0

lor N,, o. and hast,
Via Gibson sta. (It. P.lesperate effort to got up a boom for This reprint is not an abridgment, but a re
O.) for Wil., Char. &
Booth.
ia Gieensboro (R.P.O.)

production ol Uie entire iweiiiy-nv- o volumes
ol toe great iiUinburgliiiilu euitiun, pageior
page, wiiu new auU later unities ou iwport-uni- .

American topics, anu new inaps, later
tor ., a. and west,

Via Weldon & Norfolk

Plymouth. It says: "We have heard
men of intelligence ask why Ply-

mouth. Tarboro, Edenton, Washing-

ton and other eastern towns could
not have real estate boouib like Wiu-Bton- ,

Durham, Oxford, Raleigh and

and beiiei man m any otner edition, in aU (Ex. J?1,.)forN. & East,
Via Greensboro (Ex. Ft.)rcpecio it compares lavoiabiy vviw tne nigu

in iced editions, and ni point oi niaps and uu- - lor b. and west,

It Killed Her at Last.

Pittsuuru, Pa., July a While in

Paris with her parents four years ago,
Martha Frick, then aged two years,
Bwallowed a pin. Today she died at
Cresson Springs as the result. She
was a daughter of Henry C. Frick,
the millionaire coke operator and
steel manufacturer.

She felt no ill effects until the win-

ter of 1880, when, after much suffer-

ing from a pain in the side an
abscess formed aud the pin was dis-

charged. It left ht-- r the victim of a
peculiar disease, which has ever Biuce

baffled the best physicians in the
country.

A Disgraceful Wedding.

Peodmont Herald.

A white girl by the name of Vic-

toria Via, about 10 years old, and a
negro about 45 years boarded the
train at Preston, JHenry county,
Va., last week and started for Reids-

ville to be married. They obtained
license, were married, and then were

arrested and are now spending their
honeymoon (?) in Rockingham couu-

ty jail. This is a sad picture to bring
before civilized and intelligent Ameri-

cans, but we, can not expect other
wise so long as this course is defended

lauimy ol oinumg it lasuperior to mem.

No. of F roni Flroni
Trainj P.O. Depot

am am
13 7 45 8 16

12 8 15 8 45

38 10 40 11 25
p in p 111

10 1 00 1 jo

41 3 15 4 OU

9 5 35 6 10J

34 4 30 5 0U

a. in.
11 9 00 1 30

ARRIVALS.
No. Of At - At
irain Depot; t.v.

am am
12 7 15 7 oo

45 a 30 a 45

m a m it 35
i Hi p 1U

1U 1 Vt L M

11 3 55 4 10

a 4 48 5 'D

14 10 15 10 30
a lu

11 a 5u o ou

iieieioiore we nave solu omy lor casu. we
other western towns, and then in an now announce mat we win uenver tne set

complete on small easy jmymeuw, INCOMING MAILS.effort to answer correctly, attributes
it to the inertia of the people." bm.-i.v- oi't'XK. lu order that you mayLocal notices in this paper will be

Five Cents per line each insertion. Via Ureensboro (Ex. El,;Continue to agitate, Bro. Ambon. 1 10 in !,, ft. and Weal,
via vteiuuu ri.i

see the bargain we oiler, and exaninie ns
merits, we will lumish Volume 1 by express

lor 00 cUs, a traction of actual cost; add iO cts
postage ii wanted by"niail.

Tell the people to get a move on
them. Irom Auun and i,

bibsou siu, (it. If.
lroin L liai ., VV U. lii ft.

Circulars and sample page. will be sent free Via Uieensooro .iv.t'.U.;
on uppuuiiion. ii.. o. l t.vi.t ot (jo., irom in., is. and Heal,
jc- -j u i'ubiisners, cnicago.

Think of This.

It is stated that the lumber output
Via Wemon (it. 1'.
irom rsoiin and .aai

Via uoldsboro (K. t. u.jof North Carolina this year is expec .Legal Advertisements. irom JN., iii. i boutn.
Via Jveysvnie (i.. I'. O.Jted to be 800,000,000 feet valued at

Largest City Circulation.

RALEIGH, N. C, AUGUST 1,1891

Encyclopedia Britannica.
A full set of this great work can be

seen at the Visitor office. It is not
an abridgment but a reprint of the
entire 25 volumes of the great EdinN

burg ninth edition. It can be bought
for about one sixth the cost of the
English edition. Call and examine it.
Try us on prices, we'll astonish you.

over 10,000,0C0. Ex. lroin iviclnuoud, u-- v

loid Km nam, etc., 'Executor's Notice. ia i.i.i.i.Mxjiu (Jvx i'l.;And how is this ?

How do such figures appear to the lroin in,Having qualitieJ asexecutorof E.ll.Stamps,
people out in the barren west out Trams niaiKeu Liins iin mydeceased, 1 hereby give notice to all persons

indebted to rlim-i- o make immediate pay meut day. jkaila lor train y close uL .1 11 in mi .nii nwhere a tree is a natural curiosity
day. rto me, and to all persons baving claims

auuinst his estate to present tlie same to meand where a sapling is guarded with by some of our, so called, most in STAE KOUTES.
OUTuulNu aii liwim ....:... ...on or belore Hie lid uay oi July, other

fluential men. Only last winter aa shot gun. wise this nonce will be pleaded 111 bar oi .....o , xwicijju viaonotweii. iuitiie Koek and Wakeneid totlieir recovery. ii. i. UKA 1 ,Would not such figures, properly similar case occured in New York,
and was zealously d-- . fended by an

"auuuuijc, a uesuay and d riday u a in.ilaleiun via jVIvull s hulls in n. Ti ......yz oawbvv m 01 n.. it. oianips, uec u.WILt NORTH CAROLINA BE
THERE? nay oiiu F riday o a in.eminent divine.

presented to the people in that coun..
try who will suffer with cold this com-

ing winter, cause them to get a move
on themselves ?

Important Sale el table xvaieigu via ivelvyn Grove anil Dayton to
isn Uuni, Monday, Wednesday and midaya in.
italeigh via Hutch i ILSnil'si wtiiru an1-Pan- .

Big bargains in all kinds of summer
millinery atBut the point is a timber country gor to itogers' store, xuesday and Eriuay "lpm.Miss maggik kkksk s,

jy7tf 209 Fayetteville St. 6 x uesuay and iriday12
Bv virtue of decrees in Wake Superior

is generally barren of all things else.
But not here in North Carolina where
timber is inexhaustible. We have

iiicoiiiNo Mails A Rli.IV If lininnli.irui iu
Court. Aom term, 18W1 and June 17lh, isai, vutvuuvpn T

W aneneld, iLaule ItueK ami nI.iuuim ... uut.
1 will 011 Monday, August 3d, at the Court eigb, V ednesuay and Haiuruay ? p in.uunn via M vull s Mm n 1.

The Firemen's Association.
For above occasion the Richmond house door, 111 liaieign, expose 10 puunc saleall kinds of minerals and wonder

laat vauaoie property, 111 .utile iuver town day anu inuiauay p in.and Danville Railroad will sell ticketsful supplies, too : we have fruits in snip on the wafers oi Little river, known as
Moure s mill.

x un uum via xmyiou and Eelvyn Orove
10 italeign, iUolida, Wednesday and i ridayTeiais, luYorable, to be made known on day

The site that has been selected and
the description of the plans for the
North Carolina buildings at the Chi-

cago Exposition are very pleasing,
" on paper ;" but what is to be done
about it. The $25,000 appropriated
by the General Assembly, out of fuuds
that did not belong to the state, but
to individuals in the state, will not
be paid out for that purpose by the
Governor. Then what is to be done
about it? Must those magnificent
plans be torn up and that splendid
lake front site, so picturesque and
beautiful, be occupied by others, and
the grand old North State sleep on,
or die of conservatism and be forgot-- ,

ten forever.

1

J.ioKers' store vutiianitui-Hiu- l h un-im- .
01 sale. V. i. bAliiii, Uoninnsionei.

This sale will be postponed to iuesuay, store to italeign, iuesuay and iriuay i ui.

all varieties and we have a welcome
for all who may come. The only
thing we lack is enterprise enough to
present our manifold charms to a
world that would be eager to come
and dwell in peace with us. Durham

Ainr. 4th. lu,kM-- w Awaieigu, iuesuav nu luiuav at
10 am.June a&th, 1891. je24tds

tUUH DlCLlVKKK ftysTHM. Jimi- - ilMhtfuriMi

to Durham, N. C, and return at the
following rates from points named.
Tickets on sale Aug. 24th to 2Gth in- -
clusive,good returning Aug. 29th,1891.
From Charlotte, $4 80

" Greensboro, 2 10
" Winston-Sale- 2 85
" Henderson, 1 80
" Raleigh, 1 20
" Selma .. 2 10
" Goldsboro - 2 GO

' Rates from intermeaiate points in
same proportion.

at b.oo and ts.to a in, o;iu and o; w p in, en- -NOTICE.
Globe. licjji, ouuuuvs, uoneclioiis inaue at same

nours. ftuuuav. o:o Lu :..n n m I. ruuiiit.HAVING quahiied as au. ......or oi the
K VV Wynne, deceased, this nvery winuowa open on bunuays lroin ;u0

is to notity all persons holding claims against
the estate 10 present them .tome for payment
on or beioie uie 1st day of June, 18&S, orUiis May illy I'oBlwasier. .

An Unexpected Visitor.

New Berne Journal.
A fine handsome deer took Mr. J.

notice will be plead m bar oi recovery. All
persons indebted to the esuue will please

LOCAL PRIDE. settle witnout delay.N. C. State Horticultural Fair.
For above occasion the Richmond VV. W, WlJNiNii, Aorn r.

June 1,1891. bwMcSorley by surprise Wednesday by
walking into his shoe shop, right byThe South Port Leader puts this & Danville Railroad will sell tickets

to Greensboro, N. 0., and return atsubject in its true light. It tays : him, and lying down in the shop. It following rates from points named.
ft" The absence in any town, city or .Millwas supposed he was one of the tame 1857.Tickets on sale August 3d, 4th and

5th inclusive, good returning August Siuce the imt tocounty, of what may be termed " lo-

cal pride," denotes a low state in the 8th:
ones kept at the fair grounds that had
escaped, but investigation proved i i i i i , t h e last date

above wrAten the undersigned has
repaired more than 40,00u watchesreligious and business life of such a

community. The town or city which
that all were there that belonged
there. B owever, he was placed with and perhaps as many clocks, besidec

thmiKnnria of nieces of tewelry. tit

From Charlotte $3.15
" Winston Sklem 120
" Durham 2 10
" Henderson 3 40
" Raleigh 2 85
1 Selma 8.50

From Goldsboro, 3 15
Rates from intermediate points in

the others to remain awaiting andoes not have at least once a year,
dome agitation in its religious circles, is still making a specialty of

owner.
to stir up the ' sleepers reclaim Watch, Clock and Jewelry lifoik

backsliders' and bring sinners to same proportion at his old stand. SECOND door westsenses, is a very dead place. And the
of the National Hank of Raleigh,
whnre mav be found a good line olplace which have no citizen or citizens Land Sale at Burliugton.Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. MINE Gold and Silver Watches,For above occasion the Richmondto constantly plan and execute new

schemes, either for the amusement or m INE Marble and Walnut Clocks,and Danville Railroad will well tickets
INE Gold and Steel Spectacleto Burlington,

.
IS. C, and

.
return at

11 A -"benefit of the rest of the community and Jewelry for sale at tne low
should be abandoned to its fate, it ionowing rates irom points named.

Tickets on sale July 31 to Aug 1, in
clusive.good returning Aug 3. '91 :

est possible prices for CASH.
You cannot afford to miss caL'pg

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became M iss, the clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, ahe gave them Oajtorla.

The t reat National Paper.

The Brightest, 13est and Cheapest 1

THE WA8HLNGT0.N

WEEKLY POST
A Paper from the National Capital should

Oo into every ij'annly iu the
Country 1

'"PHEllEis no other paper in the UnitedJ. otates Oiat is growing so rapidly in circu-latjo- n

as the Wasnhigton Weenly lost. Ihis
13 because neither labor nor expense is spared
to make it he best, as well as the cheapest,
paper pubhabed. it is

A National Paper!
Being printed at the seat of government, 1 he

V eeKiy Post contain s special ieatures not
found in any other publication. Every man
should lirsi subscribe lor his home paper. To
it you owe your lirst aliigiance. Aiier that
is done, ii able to take another paper, the
best one printed at the Capital ol Uie coun-
try is the one that will prove most profitable
and entertaining. The Weekly i'ost will
contain;

A full resume of the proceedings of Congress,
An epitome of all the news from the Nation-

al Capital,
Political news and gossip impartially told.T g
benals and short stories by the best writers,
Gems of literature.art and selected miscellany
The latest telegrapic news from every section

of the globe,
Interesting Capital chat,
Interviews with leading men fromaLrsrts

of the country,
Other features not con taint d in any other

paper,
The Post is an absolutely independent paper,
8 pages, 56 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is 75 cents
per annum in advance. Sample copies sent
free. Address,

THE WEEKLY POST,
Washington Post.

cannot have any prosperity."
on COLE if you wish anythingFrom Durham, 190
in his line. His goods are all of" The failure of a city or county to the best classes. His workman

" Raleigh, 3.15
" Goldsboro, 5.40
" Selma, 4.55
" Henderson, : ........ 4.05

take part in any progressive move ship none better. Call and see hitn
at 13 WEST- - HARGFTT STREET,ment, shows a lack of local pride, and

Winston-Salem- , 2.7Following the Doctor's Advice.the apparent penny saving policy, Raleigh, N. 0. sel5

J. W. COLE," Greensboro, ..,., 1.20w hich may be offered in extenuation Kates from intermediate points in
Texas Justice Well, Sam, are you same proportion.for the course pursued, does not de

ceive any one, but indicates the ab
sense of a conscious pride and ambi

guilty or not guilty this time?
Sam Yes, sah. I specs I'm de guil N.C. State Tobacco Association

. FYir til A olmuo nlioemn tl, U,l.ty colored gentelman. 1 went in dartion, which has not the welfare of mono a .Danville Railroad will sell
tickets to Morehead N. 0.. and ranything at heart.

The best evidence of a healthy lo turn at the following rates from
cal pride, is the willingness shown by poiniB named. Tickets on sale Aug

3d to 5th. Good returning Aug- - 20ththe citizens of a place to make per JJ'rom Charlotte, $8 05sonal sacrifices for the general good. Salisbury, 7
Albemarle, 7 80Liberality either in contributions or

services, and not with the proviso of Ashboro, 7
Wreensboro, 6 35future recompense attached, as a sav

Jng clause in case of loss."

A Ranty.

Winston Salem, 6
Wilkesboro, 8
Durham, 5
Oxford, 6
Raleigh, 4
Henderson, 6
Selma, 3

Rates from intermediate points
same proportion.

LISTEN Sots andGirls.
The best thing in the United States for

ONE CENTThe New Berne Journal says:
They tell us that "the proposed

Which of you will get the prize we are of

las' night and tuck de demijohn. I
owns up to dat.

"How did you come to do that?"
"A white man put me up to it,sah."
"What is the name of the white

man?"
"Dr. Jones, sah, what libs up dar

near de old Tom Blank's place."
"That's not possible."
"Yes, sah, hit am. I went to dat

doctor about a mis'ry in de chist, and
he tole me ter take a tonic ebery
night bofore going to bed, and hear-i- n'

dat whiskey am a good tonic, and
being as de doctor knowed his biz-nes- s,

bat berry night I took de tonic
from de saloon. I pried open de back
door wid a crowbar and took de
tonic."'

"Yes, we know all about whiskey
being a tonic. Although I am not a
medical man I'll have to prescribe for
you myself. What you need is rest,
and I'll just bind you over to wait
the action of the grand jury."

"Dat 'a what a man gits for follerin'
de odvice ob dese medikul men," re-

marked Sam sulkily, as he was led
off.

North Carolina building at the
World's Fair, a picture of which is in Is the Philadelphia!Grand Lodge G. IT.O.O. F., Colthe Agricultural Department at Ral

fering? They will be well worth working

for.and we know several of you who are
eigh, will be a beauty, stretching out
before the lake, the grounds hand RECORD

hustling to,"get there."some laid ont and the building beau
tifully adorned. It is a beauy."

GRAPES for SALEMineral Springs.

ored.
For above occasion the Richmond

and Danville Railroad will sell ticketsto Wilmington, N. C, ar d return atfollowing rates from points named.
Tickets on sale Aug. 3d to 7thgood returning July 8th.
From

Greensboro, 47 55
Winston-Salem- , 9 20
Durham, 7 55
Henderson, 9 50
Raleigh, 7 05
Selma, 546

Rates from intermediate points insame proportion.

$4 per year, daily.
$3 pyriyear, omitting Sundays.

For the Farmer and the business
manthe Record has no equal.

A limited quantity, 51b basket, 50c; 101bThe Reidsville Review says the
Chalybeate springs, near Wentworth, I. WHITING BROS.,

No 10 East Martin St,
Rockingham county, have become
quite famous for their healing quali-

ties.

t

Addres8M,The..Record," Philadel
phla, Pa.Mren Crv for Pitcher Castoria ,


